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^l.?bÎL"*,ht 10 be • purchase. 
Pate-The market la under the presstr-

tt»hIÏ)i7irT‘p!" 01 n,w °*'» »f *e«l qo«l
" * f' tUSE deprcaaed by the weak-

îf“ 1“J-'ï"- Pbere la a large abort In 
terrât In the market Juat now, which may
3 Mti la weaV ^ bUt the P°*1,1011

Liverpool Ural, and Prod

Notice of 
Expansion it.- H.H.FUDOER,

President. 26TUESDAY,
AUGUST la

J. WOOD,
Secretary.

The W. A D. Dineen Com* 
pany's premises are undergo
ing seme alterations te pro
vide more ream for the ac
commodation of an increas
ing trade.

Business will be carried on 
as usual. The fur showrooms 
on the second floor are in no 
way affected bv the present 
alterations^having undergone 
improvements some months 
ago.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P. M.

Second Day of the Furniture Sale will 
Emphasize Bedrooms.

4 Prices Were 15c to 25c Hundred
weight Lower for Export Cattle 

Than at Any Time This Season.

ft.h ^•rWh'’l‘t' *»Vüt “«xulMl:
*v?r Ju,7' nouilMH': Sept., «h

!>*<'., 6* 7d. Corn, spot steady; Am 
”?,*ed’.5s 2%d; futures, quiet; July, 

ilTrlti1 k J ï*pl7 ** S%d. Bacon, Cumber 
land cut, steady, 46s; short ribs, Arm, 47s. 
Cheese. American finest white, strong, 61s. 
JJ®!** _*n London (Pacific const i £$ to /;» 
10s. Turpentine spirits, steady, Ms. The 
ln portr of wheat into Liverpool last week 
WT*.J?£2? Quarters from Atlantic po;ts, 
and 171,000 quarters from other ports. The 
imports of com from Atlantic ports last 
week were 10,600 quarters.

T' N\
1

IF YOU HAVE HAD A VACATION THIS SALE INTERESTS 
YOU IP YOU HAVE NOT HAD YOUR VACATION THIS 
SALE INTERESTS YOU—IF YOU ARE NOT GOING TO 
HAVE A VACATION AT ALL, THIS SALE INTERESTS YOU.

PO Receipt, of Ure mock at the Junction 
Merket were 104 car loads, compowrd of 
-lui rallie, 96 eheep, )1 elves, 7 bogs .ud 
3 horse..

The quality of f*t rattle wo* generally 
good, sutne prime load, both of butcher* 
uud exporter., being offered. »

Owing tn heavy receipt* of rattle, and 
unfavorable reports from foreign market* 
prb e* deellned 15c to Live 
porters, while buteherai were conslderably 
lowcr thru one week igo. Price* for shin- 
pill* rattle were the lowest of the season. 
Iri.de early In the day was slow, drover* 
refusing to accept prices offered by the 
dea era. After waiting for some time,' busl- 
ue»* opt tied up and flu out of the 1<H load* 
were weighed up before noon.

Exporter.,
J°Z “hipping rattle ranged from 
H bO. with 3 load* of prime qtial- 

Ity at $4.70 per cwt„ the bulk going at $| 4o 
Jo $4.60 lier cwt. Hi port bulls, of which 
there were 5 reported, at $3.00 to $4 per

Think, your bedroom 
—does it not need re
furnishing ? Do 

'+} want to fit 
V extra nicely as a guest 
II chamber ? Let us make 
4 it as convincing as 
■ words can put it. Let ^ 

us say as forcibly as it 
..j — ‘Vat,'*’ can well be expressed 

in type-

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO IT

*

you 
up a room

New York Grain and Produce.

r® barrels; raport». 3,!^ berole-* sauf», 
o7«i barrels; quiet and barely steady ; wlu 
ter patents, $4.75 to $3; winter straits, $4 3, 
S,..,7o: Mln»f*ota patents, $0.50 to $6;

W to 18.65; Minnesota 
»nk|o Vt «'7jo *« U: wl."t,r low «rsdra.

Si" fjUXffSgg! IS. i; KSiSftilLTSVK 556 ss
W<X> to $4 10. Itye, dull; No 3 

Wisiern, bo'AC, asked, c.I.r,, New 1 ork
(alia! s”?',11’1,’' 13'«” bushels; râles.
i.aMi.igyi bushels futures; spot, steady
ieoadt “x'oek,,vs6r: if0- 2 red- *"*■■ l.o.b., 
affoat. No. 1 Northern IruliHh. $1 13 U,

afloat; No, i North) rn Manitoba.
Inai f.o.b." afloat. Owing to further 
of black rust from North Li.ikoi,
DiiPinli Ku-Hlan 
strotiger.
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TWO-PIECE SUITS•. No.
Continued From Page 7.

°(üclal Prices: Creamery 
mor, to extra, 17c to 21c; state dairy 
mon to extra, Itk to 20'Ac; renovated' com 

<mo?-m,e,,tr,'.lîe to «te; wesv'rn fs'eiory, 
{I'll®,extra, 15c to 17c; western lull 
tÜUl»Ae rJr’ ,,ommon to extra, 17Ac

erram*S*1*»**- 004; .date, full 
u ' “’,lored and white fancy, lie 

to 14 Ac, do., fair to choice, lie,r m lo w..- 
colored and white fancy Uc’- 

skim*, full to light, 1 Ac to 8%c. ’
Hr™: receipt*, 0788; state, Penn 

% ■fô'âr-*"* ",t,rt?y fanr,y sole, ted white,

£»££?•’i? ~r: western, lest, 18c to
lby^c, do., fair to good, 17c to 18c.

21c non*
THAT WERE 15.00—18.00 and 
20.00 TO BE CLEARED 
OUT AT...

IK'WH
and of

cr°P news, wheat opened
c.sy'raldra./d'hrav, «uîhw^

te^urthT-U"^ £c^V,M,hKr:

closed 9314c; July, 
88%) to HOAc. closed 80 7-16c to IHSke; 
De<-., 01 Ac to 91 A$, closed 01 Ac,
IS-»Tl ÆST'r- P'-l bushel*; exports. 
18..6M bushels, sales, 88,000 bushels si,ot: 
s|iot, easy; No. 2, 59Ac elevator, and 60c, 
f.o.b, ulloat; No. 2 yellow, Hoe; No •» 
White, ,'k" |C. Option market was weakerT 
but without transactions, closing kp net 
lower; Sept, closed 58Ac.

''V’ . ^Receipts, 125.300 bushels; exerts, 
.35 bushels Spot, easy; mixed not». •>, to 
,7 Jl’l,' •" 84' I ,m,ui'“l white, 30.
40 “s b37Ac to : Cll"p,’d Wh’'c- * to 

«■) SX*1.0, SPffi' "trtined, eornmou to good. 
$.1.55 to $3.60. Molasses, quiet; New* Or- 
^ns, open kettle, good to choice, 29c to

Butchers.
Prices for butchers' cattle, of which 

there was a large numlier of grod to pr.me 
iota, sold at much liywe»' prices than last 
week, when they brought more than their 
ruiue; owing to a temporary scarcity Jlem 
b uds of butchers' sold at $4.25 to" *4 40 
ü!l«o «£’ ot M to $4.20; common, at $3.flti 
ta »•)«; amongst these were some of the 
best fat cows; inferior, amongst which them 
were some cows, sold at $2.50 to $3.33.

Feeders. -
Some heavy cattle weighing L'125 Ills 

brought In as exporters, went hack to the 
cotitrtry at $4 per cwt. aa feeders. Another
»ld0fat’$^'^rlen»?"mb,r' l,,S'

$12 ifrsrr- Bedrooms have the ca",o

while, then you will act on
-morrow,

money you want to spend be objects worth 
invitation and come to the Furniture deoarrmont «... 

orrow morning. We offer among many other things these Bedroom specials • '

stand, regular price $18.25, August Sale price 15.50 “14^0 A^etW“ill ric'efUU *1Z® ***’ regular See
Dresser ancli Stand, selected hardwood, golden or ** .................................

“abofany ”nie,h- flt<f<l with large British plate Bedroom Suites, birch, mahoganv finish iJ
mir or, regular price $14.75, August Sale price 12.90 polished tope, fitted with 22 x28 Inch7 British here!

e.,ef7xr.e“i« tts sa««rarMr.ra
11 s*« a*i.Uï^rïi.5!'iï„flrrtn m" to, eSJSTil’ïn ilaiïïtÆ'i «•

...................................................... w-35 Price $25.00, August Sale price ..........

rsrr

Summer selling time is closing in 
on us—summer wearing -time is 
just budding out for you—never 
was the light cool Two-Piece Suit 
so much a part of a mm's summer 
wardrobe as it i« this season—and
selling the stylish—good fitting_
well made suits that we do has 
helped to bring it about and 
we’re anxious to let go every Two- 
Piece Suit that’s in stock—and 
gardless of cost or regular selling 
price we put them into 
one big clearing lot—at

Suits with lots of character—nuits of light cool 
mer cloths—suits well made—suits in single and 
double breasted styles.
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•T rmt il I <11*0 Market.
Spader 4c Co. 1,1. G. Bratvt 

flt m atfo^ïrd “î181-. reported tire following 
Lo^lay1 n tbe tblrago Board of Tre-le

Open. High. Low. Close,

Mlleh Caws.
- A few milch cow» sold at $27 to $35 each 

Calves.
Fifty-one calve, sold all the 

$5.2o to $5.76 pen cwt.

: r

way from
* perWbeat-

iulft ^
„ Dec...............
Corn—

£“'» ............ 54 54 A
8,Tt............ 52% 52 A

'Dee................. 45 A
Out»—

2yiy............ a»A
Sept............ 27%
Dew............  28 i/xFork— y‘
J' ly .. ..13.06 

_ bept .. ..13.17 
Bite—

•lily .. .. 7.87 
*Pt .. .. 7.97 

Lord—
July .. 
titpt ..

Sheep and Lambs.
SBfcWe î?'d ,t ** pcr cwt - »nd lambs at 
$6,50 to $7 per cwt.
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now•t 86% 83%

mol»sue. sugar, 3 3-16c to 3Ac; refln.-d’ 
«% ïV'--dy:vNOo6râ»i70VNo' 7, $4.65; No s! 

I ai m: V ■ ?-'> 10' 84.45; No. it,
$4 3., No. 12 $4.40; No. 13, $4.20; No. 14, 
$4 L., confectioners' A, $5.13; mould A. 
*.1.(6; cut loaf. $6; crushed. $6: powdered, 
$o 40; granulated, $5.30; cube., $5.56.

8485 85 A 84% 86% 186 Hog».

szkz kSl'„rTh^kee,^*îi
sf spsfi îs-te»*?•,£-
délitered on the market bv Alexander 
Grracev of Rlcbvlew. The buyer refused to
« ade‘d "thprlr The .Worl« and also per- 
Sr farm<1f to do llkDwifv, hot The
World man got ft all the ne
$6.90 per cwt.
k-î1'.-?''*T*15"." hroth,r was or, the tr.ar- 
ket and being Interviewed bv The World -tated that the price, fer hog, w2r, «mne 
at $7 per cwt.. and that The World'» report 
on Sotcida.v wa« correct.

Rrpreaentatl

87 ee% re-i52 A regnto 
.......... 2Z75

51A
45 A r45 A 12.00y27 27

Hen’sHigh-GradeSummerSuits
ABOUT HALF-PRICE

27% 27 A 27 A26A 27%#
sum-18.06

13.45
13.06 13.06
13.15 13.45

7.87 7.87
7.92 8.12

7.27 7.27
7.27 7.35

CATTLE MARKETS. same, whic h was
7.87

Cable. Steady—Buffalo8.12 Strons for 
All CTae.ee of Live Stock... 7.27 7.27 

• • 7.27 7.35 . The “last call to a share in our stock
taking- clearance of High Grade Suits is made 
to-day. 1 he suits are on exhibition in Yonge-st 
window display. Stock-taking showed that there 

left only one or two of a pattern of some of 
the very latest and most sought for suits. The 
decision was to clear them on Wednesday at 
ductions ranging up to ten dollars the suit.

bi ll», htrady to 10c higher; t ows, nt.'a Jy •
cow"’ tin! tto v.'f/ buI1*' 83.59 to $4.1«| 
6-iTratfl^ 10 *"'75; “Pon», to-morrow.

STRAW HATS AT HALE OFF
Fine split straws in Bohemian and Japanese braids_
fine English Dunstable straws—fine sennet braids—
and black and white English rough and readies__
good assortments—all sizes—right blocks.
5.00 Hats for...
4.00 Hats for.............
3.00 Hats for.............
2.00 Hats for*............

Sales.
h„, * ™ LSvaek l>ougbt over J» load, of

I 5"l' her* and export-r* at tile price* given 
8^ve. 6'hleh arc hi* quotations of the

* Maybe* Mid: 8 exporter. 
1490 I ha, each, a8 $4,6(1 per cwt ; 25 export' 

IjOÛ'b». each, at dzy. 23 Y.uU herTt.
'• ,n'’h' 84 59: 18 butcher eat-

rattl*latLlbÎ4. e“rhV flt 84.23; 14 butcher 
2ÎÎ. • 1030 lhe- each, at $4.15; lfl butcher
rfttD-' nSrlbi£ e?1lVel 23 butcher
f,0?], "**' **eh- at *»: 4 Itttlch-r
rail * ntn't’L P,rbL at «•*>: 22 butcher 
”‘tle, mo lb. each, at $3.65: 2 butcher
era lTOr^hi’*' ^ W.12%; 20 export
era. 1380 lhe each, at $4.55: 22 mix >d
hnfr^».' |Î2?° lb*i e*ch- at 83.65; 1 butcher
m* ' “o* *",ÛrÜ 1 hutched bull, 1330
in»., at $3.50; 2 milch 
lamb*. 90 Ih*.
Ibe. each, at 4c.
t-MaT,1"^. Wilson & Hall sold: 37 exporters. 
1330 lb», each, at $4.55 per cwt. ; 23butch-
10«i 'll.? ^*ee,;b'.at Hi®; 20 butchers', 
1060 lbs each, at $4.35; 8 butchers', 1230 
lb»- each, at $4.30; 8 butchers' 1335 in.
84.B'; S it^’iSî

20 butcher»', 1150 lbs. each ,t $F ' 20If*** lb8hea<'b' at $3.18); 4 ’btitch- 

TSn l'a,'h; at 83.75; 4 butchers',
12Ü0 lbs each at $3.40; 2 butchers', lag) 
Iba each, at $3.35; Is butcher»' loco lbs 
each, at $3.90; 21 feeders, $48 cacn; 16 feed- 
cow,*^7Mt'h; 2 820 each; 1 milch

vtra1!^* & Henclersou eold: 20 exporters, 
1375 Ibk. each, at $4.65 per cwt.; 25 ex
porters, 14<»J lb», each, at $4.60; 25 ex
porters, 1410 lbs. each, at $4.55; 2,1 ex
^ttera. l*» lbs. each, at $4.40; 22 feed- 
t,cJ. I?00 lb,L ea,'h' at $3.60; 22 butchers', 
lost II.» each at $3.80; 11 butcher»', 1070 * 
h»,'-*', at $4.25; 7 cous, 1259 lbs. each, 

at, $5.,/i, 8 cows, 1170 lbs. each, at $8 15: 
shipped 2 loads for client».

J. A. Mel-aiighlln sold: 41 exporters. 1340 
,.’.a, at $4.60 1st cwt.: 22 exporters,
1380 lbs each, at $4.70; 28 butcher»', ltrjli 
lbs. each, at $4.20; 6 'butchers', 
each, at $3.85.
, „££" Llstowel, sold: 10 choice
per ewt helfera’ 1075 lb»- each, at $4.25

.hr;„ K'„aLe,Tacï hm‘Kb' the bulk of the 
sheep and lambs, and all the calve» at 
prices given above. .
hJi „E V.i?0?"1'1' Winghnm, sold 22 choice 
he.ftrs,1057 lbs. each, at $4.20 p.-r cwt

Atwell bong,it 22 butcher heifers. 
lt>«- each, at $3.80; 7 butcher»', 1115 

, lbs. each, at $4.12A per cwt.
! Alex, lyevack bought 70 cattle, some of 
; Lhvw,'?Kld b*tc|a"8ed as exporters. 1020 
I to 1200 lhe, each, at $4 to $4.50 per cwt 

R; Mandera, Wat fori, sold zt butchers'.
! U* '•>*, each, at $4 per cwt.

Hnnnlsett bought over 150 
to 84.40 for cxp.it 1., .1,

! 8-\-V' to $3.69 per cwt. fw Butchers'.
tmnglit 1 load cf huteh- 

pra • 1925 lbs. each, at $3 90 per rat.
A. Mclntofeh bought 5 load* of 

at current prices.
_J. xR®P"Jppp bmi«îit 11 cows. 1170 Ibi
îîC£i <1* 11 1KX) lbs.
at $4.peri cwt.

Chicago Gossip.
ki„ ^ï11, tij,U(ivr * Vo. wired J. G Beaty marte^fmday : llot<îl’ « ‘he c.o^'of ^'

p,1,11-of,a“ advance.of 1% by tbe Associated 
I icas despatch, asserting that 41 
Kuflfriaai provinces 
practically a failure.

WITTB4

mar-the
StwereBNCaivctc.-Rccelpts, 3208; vralt* 50c to 75c 

Hhccii and

The Ne 
Utives

out of 80 
reported /the harvest

picwlire Of cash stun and 'iiquMaUon1 of

Lu 'as-flLufJSr-ïïs^sïïr1 * "'™ri' i,n",k
fnf3rivd/nat':r"' 1ul tbe tone was strong 
. and there is a growing feeling that
round 85e wheat Is not dear, under prevail 

/'U-ditluu», while It might prove quite 
X « «houid thl. Itusslan news be con- 

f 'L*'1,1 i 'V.°j'W * shipments were about as 
expected at S,<xJU,(Juu bushel», and the visible 
«T ply increased L60U,UUO, which was alt*, 
ou T:;liTd- friendly to wueat

fi. Btoppani wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon liuildiitg:

W teat The fluctuation In wheat to day 
ba" erratic- and the raugc rather n.r- 
row ihc Northwest sent adverse rc|ivrt* 
and bought wheat earlj, but were sellers 
later lhe local contingent bought heavily 
during .the late trading, closing the market 
atreug at an advance of about one cent 
ovet Saturday a close, 'the character of 
this buying hum excellent and Indicates 
that Insiders favor the long aide at present 
figures. Receipts at primary points very 
b< uvy -and estimates Indicated a continuance 
of a liberal run, but-foreign news was not 
ns reuceuriug is the trade would like. The 
speculative element appears to Incline to 
the buying able on all recessions to around 
bo, and It looks like a higher market for 
the present.

('oru and Oat»—A continuance of the II- 
quluatiou gav<* us another weak market In 
coarse grain*, with latest prices about the 
lore st of the sc anion. Ix>ng# have about 
clcanct up and we should sec some reaction 
from today’s figures.

Piovis'ons—t'ontlnucd buying by large in- 
tetrests gave the market a very strong tone 
I ackers are in complete control, while the 
speculative fraternity 1* short.

Cbaa, W. Gillett to J. Mclady, Board of 
Trade Building: "

Wheat -The market has b<*en a small 
Locals went home short Hatimlav 

night and came back thi» morning frighten
ed by the talk of damage to Russian wheat 
in Sunday s newspapers. When they tiled 
to cover-there was no wheat for sale. Lo
cal and primary receipts were both heavy 
and the visible supply increased more than 
expected. Almost perfect weather eondi 
tiona obtain in the Northwest, but predic
tions of light fnwls to-night caused un 
eosli ess. Eastern markets are getting near 
to an export basis, but must still come 
down before business ran he done. Our 
market looks to be oversold at the moment 
and we would not rare to be short wheat to 
night, altho there Is nothing in sight to 
wa liant a 
prices.
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Jo Hm! *’ tL3° to 8k’.75; lambs, $6.50 
$6 59 "^’ C,r eatra. 83.59; culls, $1.50 tv

4j,Ke'-elpts, 9579; steady to strong; 
$660 89*49 to $6.50; choice medium,
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......... 2.00
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f'J
52 Men s High-Grade Suits, all fine imported 

materials, including Scotch and English Tweeds 
hardly two patterns alike. A large range to select 
from. All handsome patterns ; this season’s latest 
colorings, including hand-tailored, American 
suits, by celebrated clothiers. Perfect-fitting gar
ments and models in workmanship and style. 
Sizes 36-42. Regular prices have A f"
been 15*00, 17.00, 18.00, 20.00 1SF8i1 Un 
and 22.00- to clear Wednesday.. “ ■ U

a setback in the 1.50
The....... 1.00 Dite irutl 
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cow», $:« each; 4 
each, at 7c lb.; 2 sheep, 180Chicago Live Stock.

''b^rakf>* July 31,—Cattle—Receipts, 20-
S SMS «SSfÆfet

“ocker‘ and ,eed'

„Receipts. 80,000; mixed and butch- 
£“ 86.02A; good to choice heavy,

, — *"-99. rough heavy, $5.25 to $5 60•
JI585’ **'"5V t0 86-OS; bulk of sales, $G.U0 to

„ »b'cp—Receipts, 15,000; good to choice 
—| 84 to $4.80; fair to choice mix
ed, $3,76 to $4.40; native lambs, $5 to $7.

SUMMER SHIRTS-THIRD OFF “• fu

Making the clearing so general that it 
takes in most everything a man wears— 
and amongst the special lines arc 24 dozen 
Negligee Shirts—n;ce new patterns—but 
broken lots—in all sizes from the season’s 
big selling—plain and plaited bosoms—ex-

Montreal Live Stock.

jqa.-^Kaiî'Æ-:
decline of lc per lb., which was due tv 
heavy supply. Dales of Canadian cattle In 
Loudou were made at 10A«' to 11c, aud lit 
Liverpool at 19Ac, while sheep In both 
pluce. sold at 12c. At the above prices for 
cattle, shippers state they are losing $12 to 
$13 per head. The shipment» for the past 
week were 6225 cattle and 1657 sheep, and 
for the mouth 21,518 cattle and 3982 sheen 
L?/al tf0r w,'?^>n m ^ate, 48,443 eattle, 
8928 sheep. The receipts were lout) cattle 
"9, milch cowe, 60U sheep and lambs, 200 
calves, 700 hogs. The large number of caf 
He is such wet weather had a depressing 
eOect on the market, but really good cattle 
were not too plentiful, and sold at 5c per 
In. I rettjr good animals sold at 3Ac to 
4 Ac, and the common stock at 2Ac to 3c 
A considerable number of the common rat
tle were held over for another market 
Milch cows sold at $25 to $60 < ach. Calves 
“’Id at 83.50 to $8 each, or 4c to 6%c per 
lb. hLIppiTH paid 4<r jyer lb. for good large 
sheep. I at mbs sold at $2.50 to $4.50 each! 
There was an easier feeling In the market 
ror hogs and prices declined 25c per cwt 
with sale» of selected lot* at $7 to $7 25 
aud mixed lots st $6.50 to $0.75 
weighed off the cars.

LINK VI

HAMMOCKS ! A
elusive de$igns—shirts that are “tip top”
value at 1.50—to be “let out ” 
at.................................
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. 1.00, Toronto Junction, July 31.—A special 
meeting of the town council was held 
to- night, with Acting Mayor Arpistrong 
presiding and Councillors Whetter, 
Wright, Tovell, Haln, Ellis and Ryding 
present. The acting mayor announced 
tbe object of the meeting watt to d-al 
with an application for water supply 
from the Canadian Brick Co- With

The D. PIKE CO., I*l|123 King St. East. Toronto.

UNDERWEAR 1949 lbs. Fishing Supplies
. *ril,11*}*?? y°a Pet our prices on all 

, style» of fishing needs, including

t
Councillor Tovell kl the chair the mat
ter, wa» considered. Superintendent steel rods, lines,
Hoggag reported that the company 
would bear all the expense of putting 
down the pipes and would require not 
not more than 1000 gallons of water daily 
Councillor» Bills and Haln moved; that 
the company be supplied iwth water, 
measured by meter,- at 12 1*2 cents pec 
gallon, and a bylaw was passed to that 
effect-

P. J. O'Donnell's claim for consid
eration tor long of time thru having, 
hlg hands polaoned by poison ivy 
whilst working for the corporation on 
Lakeview avenue, wag referred to the 
claims committee Alex- Greer's re
quest for a four foot cement sidewalk 
and an electric light on Victoria-street 
was referred to the works committee.

Cm payment of $100 by the citizens 
interested, the work of constructing 
300 feet of sewer on Willoughby-avenue, 
south of Humberslde-avenue, will be at 
once commenced. It wag decided to 
build a cement sidewalk on Uttley 
street, four ft. wide.in frot of R Toylor'» 
property, cost not to exceed $20. Town 
Solicitor Anderson enclosed cheque for 
$10, being half coet of cement side- 
walk In front of his residence on Lou- The Women's Missionary Society of 
isa-street. Councillor Ellis, chairman We*ton Methodist Church will hold a 
of the claims committee, recommended meeting at the residence of Mrs. Nason, 
that the sum of $200 be accepted from Ma-hvetreet, at 3 p.m., to-morrow, 
the Francis Frost Company for the lot Weston’s senior city lacrosse team 
at the heed of Cawthra-avenue, near P|aV tbp Maltlands of Toronto here on 
the fl-T.R. station, owned by the town, Saturday afternoon, and if they win 
and a motion was passed adopting the' tbeP will land the senior city league 
recommendation, on condition that the' championship for their district, 
company erect brick or cement build- ■*rl|l «till they come for the delight- 
ingg to the value of at least $3000 with- ful- delicious, Invigorating ice cream
in one year. Failing in this |fe cream sodas and other summer
they forfeit the purchase money and beverages at Pearen & Co-'s parlors at
the property reverts to the town tbp Weston postoffice drug and sti
lt is understood that the Francis Frost tionery more.
Co. ace manufacturers of paints, 
dishes and oils, and will begin the 
structlon of their buildings at 

A bylaw to allow pool .rooms to kc'-p 
open until 11 o'clock
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Take sufficient 2 in 1 Shoe 
Polish with you for the 
voyage, but never mind 
taking enough for the whole

LIMITED
Cflfncr King 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto

P^r cwt., J >

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Ka»t llitffalo, July 31. -c'attl. 

4.i60; a elite, 10c to 15c
Rtfeipts,

Corn The July delivery went out without ,-ôw. 82.25 to $3; fresh
any flrextorks, as hsrl h.-cr. predicted ,1 tn”hoîc,d SU^ÎÔTéi^mcn ,low"r: aood 
week or two ago. wh.-n local stocks of ,-orn to $40* common $18 io S'M K'Wl'
,n aTohfM;,bo*m .r^Hlo^^cran? ,o $^'PtB' act'^’ ^ b'8b-.

tïr^zzbzvrmAb;t s,»Th^pztto a more legitimate basis Provision peo to $fl*r> vôrkérs 1Wt^ Y'1, -B 2n 
pie and western houses were best buyers to $6tn: rmmh .plu."' 86.'30
tfMiay, probably cove.lng short sales, i.ong $4; dairies v, nr, u, *A ~‘ l°
corn held In hopes of a sharp bulge be for? Tnd^uLittfcel.d,, ,W„ acUve

E5m,'Vo*«“lî: la •e’o'. 2'V hl«hnri lambs
$..59 to $8 few «125: yearlings. $8.75 to 

» ethers, $r,o-, $3.50; ewes, $4 25
to $4.50; sheep, mixed, $2.56 to $4.75.

British Cattle Market.
Ixndon, July 31.—Cattle are quoted at 

10A, to 11 Ac per Ih ; refrigerate beef 
8Ac per lb.; sheep, 13c to lie per jp.

FRUIT MARKET.

for T Ambrose Woods. All good» do 
livered in closed packages daily.

Mimlco.
Mlmico, July 31.—W. F. Young, lesaee 

of the hotel destroyed by fire a few 
days ago, hag decided to continue the 
business, and- will at once erect a 
temporary hotel building pending the 
erection of a more substantial struc-

Your only hope for getting such natty 
sailors at these prices for so many days 
in a string is that some regular stock 
breaks up in sizes and 
every day and the broken lots 
the cost are put into this clear

ing line of regular i.oo to 1.50 Sailors to be “let 
out” at......................................

edV trifx
exportersaopermanent improvement In 2 ini SHOE 

POLISH
is on sale in the following 

England, Ireland, 
Wales, France, 

Germany, Austria, Egypt, 
Australia, New Zealand, 
South Africa, Bermuda, 
Jamaica, Cuba, Mexico, the 
United States, and Canada.

This year wc expect to 
have all civilized countries 
handling 2 in 1 Shoe Pofish.

At all dealers. Black and 
Tan in ioc and 25c boxes and 
15c collapsible tubes.

each.

assortments 
no matter

Market Notes.
One of fhr

| from Water,

j ’XtV-r na-s -
I ^mm°n eastern stoek-rs. They sre pavlnr 
at present $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt . whlcli

! ^ rt„*edfrî2,f)hPer r,Tt ’n,la 'Irai
nr. ,’h"f h“ w"s ««rprlS-tl to .ee

n i farmers who for years had the 
In rî,fam'* of Ceding the best eaffle 
InCatrad* for export. These **m* farmers 
Swt out "”me °f tba worst June e,.
Cwrty Shlptv''1 fTnm w” ter Ion

H Melted 
on the market with

London,] 
Times frei 
toother l3 
warlike ti
Orenburg 1
Official
8'Ung to 
feartily a 
» continu
JJUkhed, a]

eeesioj 
•■lent of a

WlT'l

New YcJ 
Kv»y, to 
2^ held ut 
%tte, w-iti 
Jerk abmj 
toon. Kal
Wegra'ph j 

•treet Bad

tot

countries; E 
Scotland,35 Weston.

of Weston Methodist Church'w'iu^phmlc 

in McMullen's Grove, 5th concession of 
York Township, on Wednesday even
ing.

I Vonàe

Okotr.ks. Alberta, wa* 
- - - on/» load of Northwest 

eattle. composed of hutehers' and feeders 
^T* ua,M P Wl‘r'‘ oiaht clear dor. on th"
B.*y 'to Traon" r0mlng fr°m Nnrfb

r«eî.W|."r * lar<r* nnmhpr of Northwest 
îhtnlT;» ‘.J .^torted that are going to he 
Rnipppd to this market.
VMtüfln« L * Mtrbee had 10 loads of 

- nh,.I Territory eattle on sale to-dav 
i n„B,r fk„* N'“îütIon b*'1 two loads of ex-
!5.™M Îlfpk"'.12nî to 1275 lh* each, that 
would he hsrd to beat

John MeCnllneh of Woodstock was on 
the market with two loads. 39 export eat 
tie. Which would lose him $400. aï he con,d 
have got that iSneh more for them before
*' rii ïg/ïl‘m 0,1 ,bp Tr«»» They were extra 
well finished eattle. weighing 1400 lb*, each 
Anrît.î.hfT^ nrfl *r<>r<>e of Effrm^rs snd dro$ 
er* like him who eonld tell a similar stnrv 

Titer* were many farmer* on the market 
with thelr eattle for the first time ™u\?- 
or trying to ao|| them themselvea râ a. to

Unci'for themseWe»™*1^*1 "nd 

Price* of hoes are soaring. One dealer 
$7f20mb!rin^’'hM nfM th”! to ha'1 hoard of

hojng hid for a load of hog. »nd 
scarce""* fh,,m at the Pr|pe. Hogs are

\ The tiaital Monday dillness charsetertred 
the frt.lt uiarket yesterday. Conslder.hle 
stuff was brought In during the afternoon 
but the demand was not brisk and the 
n-arkeet elosetl with some little stocks held 
over. Today the receipts wlll.lt Is thought, 
he heavy Vrl.-es show little change from 
Saturday n flgnrrs:
Haspburrles ............
( h* tries, sweet, Imsket 
( Lerrl/s, «onr, basket .
Blueberrle*.........................
California penches, case 
Georgia peaches
Pear* ................................... .
Cnii ta loupes, case.........
Wat# rmdons. each ....
Bai.aiifls, bunch ............
Red bananas, bnnch ...
Lemons, crate..................
Iy mous, ÎWO’s....................
Ix imms, 300's....................
Oranges, crate ..............
Plr / apples, crate .....
Apricots, per case .........

Vegetable»- *
Cucumbors. basket ............. 0 :ts
Ton aloes, crate.....................0 80
Gr< en peas, basket.............. 0 JO
Pctatocs. hbl ......................... 2 75
Pet a toes, basket .................. 0 3b
Beans, banket ......................... 0 15
Cabbage (ran.), bhl ...... 1 00
Goos* berries, email basket O V)
Gocn*berries, large ...........  0 70
Cnnllflowern. 12-In. crate. . 2 OO
Red currants, basket......... 0 75
Black currant* ...................... \ <y>

t o»7

Money T° Loan............$0 tofO 10
1 20
1 no

var
con-

l f*> 
o 60 
ft 65 
1 00

Humber Bay.
here1?^er *Bay' July »—•Huff’s Hotel 
here has changed hands, the 
priedor, Frank J. 
possession
comes from Edgeley 
spoken of.

No matter where DBA•e farnfisre, Plane,. Etc., at Ik*
lellewlnfl Easy Teres ;

$100 can be repaid 3.or, wwklf.
75 ran be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 ran be repaid 100 wwkly.
26 ran be repaid l.llfi weekly, 
id can b. repaid 1.36 weekly.
10 ra. be repaid .70 weekly.

Call sad Ut us expiai, ear eew system «f 
leaning.

once.9tt THE LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION.you’re going, some new 
clothes you'll surely need 
— perhaps only a pair of 
Trousers.

sent them to their homes, while 
worked without avail to 
release of other white 
lpska.

WtnnipeJ
"tombes, I 
Sjjtodral,
Slehop of 
ÎLfton o

tochti

ef th 'y “le cha
of st I

TO

;« he has 
procure the 

girls in Una-

new pro- 
Armstrong, taking 

Mr. Armstrong 
and is nighly

I 75 . . on Saturday
nights as well as on other week nights 
was given its first reading. Councillor 
liyding will enquire into the ravages 
made by the tussock moth and take 
such action as he may deem advisable 

George Henry Coulter died at his 
home at 23 Victoria-street at 5 o’clock 
this evening, aged 43 years. He leaves 
a wife and family.

The business done at the Toronto 
Junction customs office 
show a marked Increase 
ponding months for last

25
Annapolis, N.S., Spectator, July 28.— 

It has been a conundrum to many 
why leading Liberals were so anxious 
to have Mr. R. L. Borden back as 
leader of the opposition after they had 
been at. such pains to defeat him. The 
wholesale and mutual grab from the 
treasury may be the solution of the 
problem. The government not only se
lected Mr. Borden as leader of the op
position and allowed him to take his 
seat without opposition, but now they 
have paid him for accepting the job. 
It is up to the Conservative party, if 
they mean to carry on an actual Instead 
oi a make believe opposition, to choose 
a new leader.

4 it) to-day.2 23
P 3ft 36
1 40 no Five In Three Weeks.

provincial health authorities from the 
Cartel on, making the fifth 

m one doctor's practice in three

1 25 00
Worth Toronto.

,lZhr.e1hoMe nt North Toronto were 
f'rd laet nlght- The local option bv- 
law was carried on March 11 by a ma-
SÏÏ& ; JY *DaVlavm* hoy,e! was 
cioeea at 5 o clock at night At th»Eglinton and Bedford Park Hoteil ÎÏÎ

r,nr.rnThewrhPi£-**'
be" taken up ‘by"' ,ahnd the hotels" win 
houses Vn others as boarding
ctoimg. demonstration marked the

Better take advant- 
age of the opportunity our 
Stocktaking Sale is giving 
you. All fanev worsted 
and serge materials that 
were priced from $25.00 up 
we are making to your 
measure in Two-piece Out- 
ing Suits at $20.00.

Greatest bargains 
in Trousers we ever

.. 3 60 
. 4 50 
,. 5 .V)
.. 4 00 
.. 3 25

r*>

5 00 
3 75
1 75 week*.1 50 Keller & Co. l4V*"continues to

over corres- 
year. For tbe 

present month of July the receipts to
talled $10,549-47. as p 1
$8214 04 for July of last 
crease of 4335 43.

Two wagons, heavily laden with brick 
were being hauled along Weston road 
this morning, when the same front 
wheel Of each of the vehicles came off 
dumping both loads on the ground al
most at the same moment and causing 
a delay of nearly two hours tn reload- 
mg.

:sSrf-‘' To-rSmtM

0 40
0 00 
0 25 W ood hrldgre.

The death occurred MONEY s-y-z&S
wagon*, call and see ne. W# 

TA will advance yen any amenai
iront tie ip same day aayee 

I U apply toi K Money cas be 
raid in (nil at any time,* is 
th or twelve ntonibiy 
nteiita to soit borrow*, ws 
bave an entirely now plan »t 
it l.dmg. Call and get sir 
urn h. Phone—Mais AUk

m . a æ ji on Sunday of
John Addison, one of the oldest re* - 
dents of this pert of the county. He 
was born at Find den, England, la 1821 
and came to Muddy York on July 12 

rtTne to w<**1brldge an/had 
resided In the vicinity continually p a* 
tiring las a veterinary surgeon. He mar- 
ried a daughter of the late John Browr 
of Woodbridge,. who survives him as 
also two sons, John of Vlrden, Man 
and George of Toronto, and two daugb’ 
ters, Mrs. Donald Mackenzie of Wood- 
bridge a-nd Mrs. Henry Pry of N^bl-- 
ton. from whose place the funeral take», 
place to-day at 130 p.m. to the Metho
dist Cemetery st Woodbridge.

compared with
year, an fci-

«i**Tyma

StittLond

020

- to

Townshfw T?<‘ a“twm'"t In York
$2500 â mtt f84*? hy 'to judge it’z&’

-hod take them to Th«a m 7th’^"^ h'™-*"

Æoes. All work guarasiteed. Track Jnf.j
horses .*> specialty. 2 hi.*”ka>; a teamwter, was

If you are depressed and require a on JaU eand ,n a Pit
tonic, leave your order at 97 Hook-ave- nrssn wit” * .21 ?atur<1ay aft-r-
nue, where prompt attention will be ' giderabl. difflcifitv ViltCat*d after c°n- 
given to the Junction liquor delive.ie. ficlent t * rau.e hra r â“

0 8ft
fei f°;

i'nô LOANChll<l Maxery 1a Alaska,
St. Louis, Mo., July 31—Slavery with

in the dominion of. the United States, 
whate persons sold and held under 
bondage In violation of all the laws of 
civilization—this Is the charge of Prof. 
W. A. Davis, superintendent of the 
United States public schools at Una- 
luska, Alaska.

Electricity v* a loiter to 9t, Louis, the professor
Boeton Julv 3 -with n . ,pl!" how he hat/ been at work since

I “I;, K I ”,,b'n 6 month 1898. when he went to Alaska to eradl-
a^eJectrlc^ralVroad briweT'We'0” °f "ate ,he -11, but he has been°unable 
and^Hartford, "conn.^Th *ncost0ofe"tibs ! Intenrade* hTHJJ 

systerfi will be about $3,000.006. j freed twoi Utile girls from slaver^and

The "ff,1 25gave, $6500
too. <t£ÿtop e,lMetal Market.

5 ork. July 31.—IMu Iron •
I *,s t" 617; Southern, *14 25 to
611.25. Cop|>*r. firm, $15.25 to $15 50 i ,.,i 
“J"-. «.00 to MT0. Tin,

I fr*"®2’» J $32.75, Pistes, mnrkot firm 
Spelter, Arm; domestic, <15.55 to $6.65.

D. R. McMUGHT t CO.
y 2<A LOANS.

■•esi Lewlor BalldlaOt
• KINO STREET WEST

When you want

'Wi

^ Lite b|
Live flevlag Exhibition.

On Wednesday, evening at 7 o’clock 
G. H. Corson, the well-known swim 
mer and life saver, will give on ex 
hi bit ion In the lagoon behind the la 
croese grounds at the Island.

Five Pa.«eager. Hart.
Joliet. Ills.. July 31. Five pereone 

were injured in an accident to an east- 
bound passenger train on the Rock 
Inland Railroad to-day. about a mile 
weet of Joliet. None of the Injured 
are fatally hurt.

7 silon and Haberdashers 
J7 Kin. Street West.

)
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